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PUBLISHED AND EDITED BYritaßLlP3 & SMITH,

..N. W.corner of Wood aniiFifa Streets.Timm—Five dollar. a year, payable in advance.einglecopies Two CLIIIII—for sale at the counter of,theollice,.anti by News Boys.

Y, DECEMBER 4, 1Ward andAsters, Dentists,No 118,Liberty street, a few doers below Sr. Clair,ap6,1843
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,No. 37, Marketstreet. imp 10

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinded Paper Rulers,Continue business atheetand late of M'Candless fcJohnson. Every description of work is their line new.ly andpromptly executed. may 8--y

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.Springs and Axles for CarriagesAtEartensPricer.ninHEsubscriberernanufacturs and keep constantly unhand Coach, C and Eli do Springs (vrarranted,) JuniataIron Axles,Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles andHinges, &e., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.sep 10 St. Clair st., near theAlleghenyBridge.

R.Woodarattorasysad CommaLies at LawOffice on Fourth street, between Grant and Smithfield,a few doors from the corner of Fourth and Grantstreets.
sept 10

Pittsburgh Infirnuiry,
Fa ateRemoval ofDeformities °AteH1072421/Frarneand of Diseases ("Jae Eye.IrPHE subscriber bus returned t 7 the city and in--1 tends to establish an leriexAnY fur the recep-tion and treatment of deformed members, such usClub or Reeled feet, contracted joints, tory-neckand Strabismus or Squinting,and ofDiseases of theEye.

irks Weekly mercury aid kiannikctareris published at the same office, on a double medium-aloft, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-=gle copies, SIX CENTS. M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,Office in tho Diamond, back of the old Court House,cep 10 Pittsburgh.. TEEM'S OP ADVEIRTIMING.'PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:One insertion, $0 501 One month, $5 OATwo do., 0 75 Two de., 6 00Three do., '1 00 Threedo.,One week, 1 501 Four do.,Two do., 3 00 Six do.,IT4ires do., 4 00 One year,
.

- ,YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CHANGEABLZ AT ?LRAM:IRX.'One Square. Two Siyiurres.11Z months, $lB 00 Six months, $25 00Vie year, 25 00 Otte year, 35 00it3lPLarger advertisements in proportion.

• ®'CARDSn...noffour linesSix—tLsas a year.

THOMAS B. YOUNO FRANCIS L. YOUNG.Thos. 8. Young& Co.FurnitureWare Rooms,carrker of Hand street and Exchange alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,will find it totheiradvantage to give us a call, being fulllysatisfied thatwe canplease as to qualityand price.seplo

Francis R. Rintak, AttorneyatLaw,
•sep 10—lyFourth sweet, above Wood,

Pittaburgh, Pa.

Removal—lron Salimr RESPECTFULLY informmy friends that /haveI removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFEFACTORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-fice, and-avail myselfof this opportunity to tender mythanks to the public for the liberal patronage whichthey have favored me with for several years, and soli-cit a continuance of theirfavors. I pledge myselfmySafes shall be made without any deception. AllmySafes which have been in buildings burnt down havesaved all their contents.
I'Theyare kept for sale at my shop, and at At-woones& Co's, Dahell & Fleming's, and at D TMorgan's. JOHN DENNING.N B. 25 bbh good New °deansSegarfor sale.al3-tf

There is no Institutionof thiskind asyet in this coun-try. though much needed.Patients from a distance would And it to their ad-vantage to be operated on and to beattended to in anestablishment exclusively devoted to therestoration oftheabove named deformitiesand diseases.Theeasy access to Pittsburgh, one of the healthiestspots in the country, by river and canal, almost at anyseason of tbeyear, would offer great facilities for thosedesirous of being relieved.His ample experience and well known success givesufficient guaranty that the welfare of those entrustedto his care will be greatly promoted.
ALBERT G WALTER, Al D.Liberty, near tho corner of Fourth street.July 3-dtf

Mumirtma Erandtton, Attorney at Lawbetween Wood endSmithfieldsta.,sep 10—y Pittsburgh, Pa.
John Oartwoight,lITLER and Surgical Instrument Manfactrer,kJ No 140 Wood street, two doorsfrom Virgin al-ley, Pittsburg, Pa.

N. B.—Always on handan extensive assortment ofSurgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent ShearsSaddler's Tools, Trusses, &e. je 24.

Eyster & Buchanan, AttorneysatLaw,Office removed from theDiamond to "Attorney'sRow,shadysideof4th, between Market and Wood sts.,sep 10
Pittsburgh.

It Buck:master, Attorney at Law,Has removed his office toBeams' Law Buildings, 4thet., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10
James Patterson, jr,Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacrwer oflocks, hinges and belts; tobacco, fuller, mill and timberscrews; housen screwsfor rolling mills, &c. sap 10-y

Public Offices, dr.c.My-Post Office, Thirdbetween Market and WoodMeer-PR. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
• Asstossfronse, Water, 4th door from Weed st.,Pe-•lersoiershuildings—William B. Mowry, Collector.City Treasury, Wood, between First and Second2sitreets--,JameeA. Bertram, Treasurer.Coanly,Treasury, Court House, next door to the"Recorder's Office—John C Davitt, Treasurer.Mayor's Office, Fourth, between MarketandWood•streets—Alexander Hay, Mayor.Aferckant'sExchange, Fourth near Marketst.Overseers of the Poor, E F Pratt, 4th street,. .above Smithfield; I J Ashbridge, Varner's Temper_JaneHouse, corner of Front and Market streets.

James Callan, Attorney at Law.OFFICE FIFTH STREET, PITTSBURGHJune 13—ly
VARD'S DENTAL PRESERVATOR.A Superior Waeh fbr the Teeth,PRODUCING at once the most healthy state of themouth—Cleansing and restoring theteeth to theirnatural whitenes.; giving hardness to the gems, des-troying the putrifactive influence of decayed teeth,lessening in every instance the irritation and solenessincidental to their diseased state, and in fact combin-ing in its effect all that canbe desired in a Dentifrice. 'Also, a superior Tooth Powder, as recommendedto the Medical faculty ofPhiladelphia, py the celebra-ted Dom. Hudson.
Prepared and sold by Win. A. WARD, Dentist,Liberty street. aug 31

John llTCloskey, Tailor and Clothier,Liberty street,i•etween Sixth street and Virgin alley,S 'nth side. sep 10
Wm. IL Austin, Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh Pa. Offce in Fourth street, opposite Burke'sBuilding.

_

tion to
rir WILLIAM E. Aosna, Esq., will give Ms atten-myunfinished business and I recommend himto the patronage of my friends .'sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.

Webb Clesey'skteat and Shoo leaaaftztory,No. 83, 441 at., next doorto the U. S. Bank.Ladies prunella, kid and satin shoes madein theneatestmanner,andby the neatest French patterns. sep 10

Er on ZAP iiiiiRDINAREI-0)WHITMORE & WOLFF,iCorner of Liberty and St. Clair Sts., PittsburghARE now receiving their spring importation ofHARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the atter:-Limo( purchasers. Having completed arrangements,through which they are now receiving supplies DIREOT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES INENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared tosell atsuch prioes as will make it the interest of pur-chasers to call.
Alwayson hand, afull and general assortment of RI-FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS ANDSMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety ofLOCKS and LATCHES ( or bonding purposes, to-gether with every variety of articles appertaining tothebusiness.

alb-tf

Sha & Simpson, Attorneys atLaw,Office at the building formerly occupied by the United States bank, 4th street, between Marketand Woodstreets.

A. G. REISHART. SiDNEY STRONG.11211N8ILI2T & STRONG,(Successors to Lloyd & Co.)Who-esale and Retail Grocers and CommissionMerchants,No. 140,Liberty st.., afew doors above Sc. Clair,nijiPWhere families and others can at all times befurniehed withpod Goode ist moderatepeices.

BANKS.
Pittsburgh, • between Market and Wood streets on'-Third and Fourth streets.Merdantslaadifonstfacturers' and Farmers' De-rposit -Bank, (faraway SavingFund,) Fourth,between\Wood and Markertistmeu.EzektisigefFifth mt. near Wood.

HOTELS.
hgMonotiga.4eio House, Water street, near theridge.

leirkange Hotel,cornerof Penn andSt Clair.cilifeecaists' Hotel, corner ofThird and Wood.~441111CiiCIMHotel,cornerofThirdandSmithfield.United 'States, corner of Peon st. and Canal.-Npread-Zagle, Liberty street, near seventh.Miller's Mansion House, Liberty St., opposite'Mayne.
Brodullturst's Manrion House, Penn St., oppositeCanal.

• 'lron' City Hotel, Fifth street, between Wood and' Market, Jacob Boston, Proprietor.

CHARLES SHALER. m2l-3m
EDWARD Simpsos.

Pittsburgh Grzuassiluo.
„Tkird street, between Wood and Srnigkfield.Tip HE Subscriber havingfitted up the Gymnasium1 in first rate style, will open his books for seasonsubscribers. on Monday, the 2d in,,t.

M a place of exercise, the GymnasiumLas no 1121pe-riot in ibis city. It has been fitted up with new apps' 1rates, calculated to bring all the muscles into beelthfulaction. This kind of exercise is recommended byall the best physicians in the city, as cakelated to in-, vigorate the body and improve thehealth generally.It is especially recommended to persons of sedenta-ry habits, who are liable to safer from indigestion endits kindred evils, produced by want of proper exer-cise. Call in and examine the establishment for your-JOHN M'CLELLAND.

Daniel Pit. Chum Attorney atLaw,Office on Fifth stmet, betweed Wood and Smithfield,ap 8 Pittsburgh.
Robert Porter, Attorney atLaw,Office on the corner ofFourth and Smithfield streets,sop 10 Pittsburgh.

D•VID LLOYD. G. W. LLOYD.
& O. Ltryd,ROLESALIE GROCERS, COMMISSION

Hoary B. Inagraw,Attoraey at Law,Hasremoved his office to his residence, on. Fourth st.,two doors above Smithfield. sep 10

FORWARDING MERCHANT%AND DEALERS /Zi PRODUCE it PITTSBURGH NA3C

Geo. S. Seidea, Attorney atLaw,Office on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfield['Conveyancing and other hum:meats of Writing legally and promptly executed.mar 21-tf

?ACTVRES.
Liberal advances. in ems!) or goods made onconsignments ofproduce, &c., at Pio, 192, Libertystreet.

• ml 5

New Arrival of Queensiararo & China.rilßs subscriber would respectfully invite the attention of thepubiic to Ins present stockof WhiteGlazed Ware,a superiorarticle, together with a selectassortmentof White French China,comprising all thenecessarypieces te constitute complete sets ofDiningand Tea ware.
Also,a general stock ofarticles suitable for tbe sup-ply of country merchants, to which their attention isinvited, at his old stand, corner of Frontand Woodstreets. HENRY HIGBY.ally

se veg.
sep 3-3 mREMOVAL.

.1 ma 33 s nowena & 00.HAVE removed their WALL PAPER WAREHOUSE to

New Books.VIE Works of Rev. Sidney Smith, in 3 vol.A Manual of Examination for Medical Students,with questions and answers upon Anatomy and Physi-ology, Surgery, Practice of Modern Chemistry, Mate-tie Medics, Obstetricks, &c.The Pennsylvania Law Directory, for 1849, in Pam-phlet. For sale at the Book Store of
Sept W. M'DONALD.

John J. Mitchell, Attorney atLaw,Will attend to collecting and securing claims, and wilalsoprepare legal instruments of writing with correctness and despatch. Smithfield street (near sth streetPittsburgh.
m8,'99

Dr. Good's CelebratedFemalePills.riESE Pills are strongly recommended to theJ.. notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy ina removing those complaints peculiar to theirsex, fromwant ofexercise,orgeneraldebilityof the system. They• obviate costiveness,andcounteract all Hysterical andNervousalrections. These Pills have gained the mulc-t thinand approbation of the most eminentPhysicians int the United States, and many Mothers. For sale. Arholesale andRetail, by R. E. S ELL E RS, Agent,sep 10 No. 20, WoodStreet, below SaCond

NO. C3, WOOD STREET,between Diamond alley and Fourth street.Where they have on hand a large and splended as-sortment of WALL PAPER and Bump sits, suitableforpapering Parlors, Chambers, Walls, &c.Also, a general assortment of Writing, Letter, Pt in t-ing, Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards,&e.Which they will sell low for Cash, or in exchangefor Rags, Tanners Scraps, &c. feb 22. 1844

IL Morrow, Alderman,Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood and• Smithfield, Pittsburgh, seplo-tf
NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

Monongahela Clothlag Ste e.FRANCIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRDTxmotts, having associatedthemselves togetherfor tho purpose of carrying on extensively their busi-ness, and fined up a store on Water street, betweenSmithfield and Wood streets, near the MonongahelaHouse, respectfu lly soIicittbeinitronage of their friendsand the public. Having just opened a large assert.meatof seasonable goods, and materials, and made thenecessary arrangements, they are prepared to fill allorders, withwhichthey may be favored, with despatch,and on the most reasonable terms.may 17-tf

Dr. S. FL Bobsiss,Officein Second street, next door to Alulvany & Co.'sGlass Warehouse. sep 10—y REiiIOVAL.
HOLDSHIP & BROWNEHAVE removed their Paper Store from Marketstreet to No. 64 Wood street, one door from thecornerof 4th street, where theykeep on hand their us-ual assortment ofWALL PAPERS, for papering par-lors, entries, chambers, &c., and also PRINTING,WRITING, andWRAPPING PAPERS, BONNETBOARDS, &c., all of which they offer for saleon ac-commodatingterms. feb 14 1843—dtf

'IIOTEL & BOARDING /ROUSE.FRANKLIN HOUSE.MHE subscriber respectfully informs his friends1 and the public, that he has opened a Hotel andhioarding House in Third street, a few doors fromWood, where travelers and others will be accomrno-dated on the most reasonable terms. The house isspacious, and has been fitted up at considerable, ex-penile,and every arrangement is made that will ensure the comfort and render satisfaction to boardersand lodgers. A share ofpublic patronage is respect-fully solicited.
a4-tf

O. L. ROBINSON. N. lellitlLOlLRobinson & Rlcitride, Attorneys atLaw,Office en Fourth, between Wood and Market etcfar Conveyancingand other instrument/of writinglegally and pronaptlyentecuted. alO-tf
Thomas Donnelly, Attorney atLaw,Officeon Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfieldadjoining Patterson's Livery Stables.my 7

NictiotAs D. COLIMAN LLOYD R. COLIDANColeman & Co.,
General Agents, Forwarding awl CommissionMerchants,LeveeStreet,Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully's°licitconsignments. n 22—tf

REYNOLDS & WILMARTH,Forwarding and Commission Nierchairts,
AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER, GROCERI,ES,PRODUCE,
ANDPITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER TRADE,Corner of Penn andil streets,L. 0. REYNOLDS, tPITTSBORON.L. WILK•RTN. a5-ly

CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ
_Dr. George Watt,PRACTISING PHYSICIAN + SURGEON1:70016eo, Smith6o/41at. near the corner of Sixtha6-Iy.FRESH SPRING GOODS.

CUE/LP PLACE POE CASH.SIGN OF THE GILT COMB.No. 308, Market Street, near Liberty.MHEsubscriber respect fully i nforms his customersand the public generally, that he has just return-,isa from theeast, and is now receiving as large, good.read cheapanassortment of variety goods as any ether--establishment in the city. Merchants and others whotriable purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108,andthey will not be disappointed. Thefollowingcom-„,..,priess part of the stock just received.200 doz. coat and 6 curd spool cotton,200 ” Graham's 6 " .441200 " assorted,200 lbs. 4, Titley's shoe threads,209 patentthreads,200 gross hooks and eyes,157packs American pins,100 " German
175thousand needles,
180assorted stay bindings,3500d0z. assorted fine ivory combs,209 redding 44

.1116 assorted cotton cords,Strielreshoe laces,
ft' corset "

250 doz. cotton night caps,100 " assorted hosiery,150 " gloves and mitts,
25 gross assorted fans,

• 300 do. palm leaf hats,115 pieces Ashburton lace,
• 160 " edgings

, 500 gross pearl buttons,.75 gilt "

-80 " figured horn buttons,)120 " lasting and japanned do" fine English dressing combs,-160 " assorted suspenders,"With a genemlassortment of Variety Goods tonumer-
_

ens to mention, which will be soldwholesale or retail,cheapfor cash. C. YEAGERapr 18

Doctor Daniel idefffeal,Office on Fifth linnet, between Wood and Smithfield
sweets, Pittaburgh. dec 10-y

liWilam C. Wan,Plain and. Fancy Portrait and Picture FrameManufacturer,No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.CAN VASSbrushes, varnish, ar.c., for artists, alwayson hand. Looking Glasses, Sec., promptly fra-med to order. Repairing doneat the shortestnotice.Particularattentionpaid to regiklingand jobbingofevery description.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it totheiradvantage to call. sep 10-y

Arnold's American Lock Manufactory,NO. 17, FIFTH ST., PITTSBURGH.THE subscriberhaejust erected a new and eatensive Manufactory on Second street, betweenWood and Market, where he now manufacture; allkinds of Locke, upon a new principle never before at-tempted in this city. By means of powerful steam-machinery, be is now enabled to sell his well knownsuperior Locks at such prices as will set foreigncompetition at defiance. Merchants, Jiouse, andSteam boat Builders, can have Locks of all kinds,Shutter Fastenings, and every article in his line, madeto orderat short notice.
floe 21-Iyd

FIAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,COT TO N YARN WAREHOUSE,No. 43, Wood Street,Agentsforthe saleof the Eaett Cotton Factory Yarns.mar 17-y

VERY LOW FOR CASH.MiltT HE subscriber offers for side alarge and splendid assortment ofPIANO FORTES of different patterns, wastanted tobe of superior wotkmansbi , andof thebest materials;the tone not to be e by any intbecountry.
F. BLUME,Censer of Penn and St.Clairstreets,

opposieEhange.
NEWGOODS.—PRESTON& MACKEY,Wkoteazle and Retail Dealer. inlinglish, French and Domestic DryGeoda

No. 81, Market street,Pittsbargh.sop 10-7

SAMUEL MORROW,Rlimanticturer of Tint Copper sad SheetIron WareNo. 17, otreet,Aetween WoodandMarket,Keeps constantly on handa good assortment of wares,and imilicits a shareofpublic patronage. Also,on hand.thefollowingartieles: shovels, pokers,tongs,gridirons,skillets, teakettles, pots,ovens, coffee mills,dirc. Mer-chants and others ace invited to call and examine forthemselves, as he is determined to sellcheapforcash orappraved paper mar7—tf

ALLEN KRAMER, E.teitange Broker, No. 46,corner of Woodand Thirdstreets, PittsburgPa. Gold, Silver, and Solveat Bank notes, boughtand sold. Sightcheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale.Drafts, notes andbills,collected.

Important ArrivaLTHE subscriber has this day received, direct fromthe importers, thefollowing celebrated brands ofcigars, viz:
Congreveios, De d'Juan F de la Rionde,Regalia, Palma,Canove, Louis de Garcia,Cazadores, Pedro Gerano,Principie, T. Antonia,Ugues, Castellos, &c,

Together with the best brands of Virginia ChewingTobacco (fine cut,) Snuffs and half Spanish and Com-mon Cigars; all of which will be sold at the lowestpossible price for cash.

Brournsvills Juniata Iron Works,Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and NeilaWarehouse, No.25, Wood it., Pittsburgh.sup 10-7
Wm. Bell & Co.~John D. Davis,
F. Lorene,
J. Painter& Co.,Joseph Woodwell,
James May,
Alex.Bronson&Co.John HBrown&Co.
JamesM'Candless.J.R. M'Dimalci.Pepe, Esq., Pres't Bank

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,Wholesale Grocers, on and Pro-duce =escheats,Azad dealere Pittsburg /I Manufacture*,star 17 No. 43, Woodstreet.Pittsburt b.

DR. W. KERR...............•-JOEL MOHLER.KERR & MOHLER,DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,Corner of Woodetreet and Virginalley,No. 144,VRESH Medicines, selected end put up with1: care, can be had at all times, at moderate

Pittahurgh, Pa

Philadelphia.
Cincinnati, 0.,
St. Louis, Mo.
y. > Louisville. r_Matthew Barber and r rlaniDranat,Has mannedto Fourth street, opposite the Mayor'sof-fice, where he will behappy to waitupon permanent ortransient customers. He solicits a shareofpublic pa-tronage.

sap 10.

• M. M'GINLEY
s°Pt 18

No 601 Water st., a few doors from the'Monongahela House.edErPhysicians' prescription' carefully compound-
may 2-Iy

I'rult&Ornamental Trees.aft THE Subscribers offer fur sale at the eaLandreth Nurseries, nearPhiladelphia, (the =l'ancientgrounds formerly of D & C Land reth,) a choiceselection of FRUIT TREES embracing the approvedApples, Pears, Plums Cherries, Apricots, Nectarines,and Quinces, and an immense stock ofSHADE ANDORNAMENTAL TREES AND SHRUBS, of everydesirable variety including many choice Evergreens,also Green House Plants, of popular species, particu-larly Cammellias to which they gave especial atten-tion, and now offer several thousand engrafted plantsof the best varieties of that beautiful tribe, in remark-ably fine health. An abridged Catalogue, for easy re-ference, has just been published, and may be had grat-is, ofF Snowden, Pittsburgh, Pe, who will forward or-ders. NOW is. THE TIME FOR TRANSPLAN-TING. D LANDRETH& FULTON.F L SNOWDEN, Agent, No 184 Liberty StreetPittsburgh Pa. nov 7

LEATHER AND MOROCCO.RICHARD BARDNo. 101 Woodstreet, 4 doors above Diamond alley,PITTSBURGH.
AS just received a large supply of NewYork andBaltimore Spanish SoleLeather,Bpper Leather,Philadelphia and CountryKips and Calfskin's, Moroc-co of all kinds, Shoe Bindings, Tanners' Oil, &c, &c.ATII of which is offered at the very lowest prices forcash.

3D Williams,WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL GROCER, For-warding and Commmission Merchant, anddeaier inCountry Produce and Pittsburgh Manufac-tures,No 28 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

Notice to all whom it mayconcern.ALL persons having claims against the Estate ofOliver Ormsby Evans, deceased, as well as thoseknowing themselves indebted to thesame will pleasepresenttheir accounts forsettlement to d.Evans, No10Water street, who is duly authorized to settle theodd Estate. SARAH L. EVANS,febls Aclministiatrix.
CHARLES A. McANULTY,

Forawardinirand COULUAMILion Merchant,
PITTSBURGH, PA.,Agentfor U. S Portable Boat Line,forth') transportit-tionof Mercbandize to and fromPittsburgt., Baltimore,Philadelphia, New York and Beaton. j3l-ly

To Printers.
VITE havereceived, and will hereafter keep cor-'VT sternly on hand, a full supply of Pell/Ling Ink*dame and small kegs, which we will be able to sellchstoper than it has heretofore been sold in thiscity.'Orders from the country accompanied by the cashtOls US. cuss) will be promptly attended to.PHILLIPS & SMITH,2y io-Lr Office of the Postand Manufacturrr.

Pilkington'Arnrivalled Blacking,MANUFACTURED andsold wholesale andretaiSIXTH STREET, one door below Smithfield.oct 21-Iy.

Merchants and Manufacturers are respectfully inci-ted to call and examine his stock before purchasingelsewhere.
N B. Leather of all kinds bought in the rough.aug2B—dtf.

JOHN PARKER,(Of thelatefirxe of J. 4J. Parker.)Wholesale Grocer, Dealer inProduce, andPITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,No. 5, COMMERCIAL Row,Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pitt

J. K. LOGAN. GEO. CONNELL, Philad'aAUCTION GOODS.
E A E

Third, between Wood and Marion streets,Nearlyopposite gee New Post office.IHEsubscriberrespectfully infomss the citizens ofPittsburgh and thepublic generally that he hasopened the above establishment for their accornoda-, dou. He sincerely thanks those friends who so fiber-, ally patronised him whilst Proprietor of the WaverlyHouse, and trust that hisincreased accomodaticms,willenable him to retain all his old friends and acquirema-ny new ones.
c jarThe Eagle Hotel isexclusively for theaccom-modation of gentlemen, and from its central situationin tbo immediate vicinity of the Banks and Public Offi-ces, offers peculiar advantages to the manor business.The beds, bedding and furniture are all new. TheLarder unexceptionable, and the Wines. Ales andLiquors equal to the best in the State. His Guestswill be supplied with their meals at any hour to suitthoircoovenience, on the Eastern System.Tzttsts—Per week,

Per day,

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,FifikStreet, between the Exchange Bank and WoodStreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

' BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, fe.

Commercial Academy.MIL STEWART would announce to the citizens171 of Pittsburgh, Allegheny, and vicinity, that heban °posed> en Fourth street, near the corner of Mar-ket intcl 4th,sCommercial School in which are taught11311*Ortimbes that constitutes mercantile educe-

J6' c A ANu,Strphoisterer and Cabinet Illakerl241 91.,betwees Wood axd Market,Respectfully informs hisfriends and thepublic that haisprepared toexecute all orders for sofas, sidelnards,bureaus, chain, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring mattresses, curtains, carpets; allsorts ofupbol-staring work, which he willwarrant equal to any madein the city, and cm reasomtble terms. sop 10 j

mar2o-tf

CONXTAISL/1, BIM= &FIRE PROOF SAFE AND VAULT DOORMANUFACTURERS.Fifth Street, Pittsburgh.Al! articles manufactured by them warranted equalto any thing in the market.
oct 1

Whirs ofAttendanee.—Gendemen attend When It;nits their convenience.
Female Writing Class, at 2 o'clock PM.june 4.—tf

Acerer Livery Staid*.
HOLMES' LIVERY STABLE. on ThirdSAstreet, between Markel and Wood, nearthe Post Office, is now open for the accom-modation of tbo public. His stock of Carriages &c.being all new, be hopes to be able to render full satis-faction to those who may favor him With a call.Oct l9—ly

Oaxd.TAT J DAVITT, formerly of theIron CityClothV • Log Store, is now engaged at the TunicsBin DooRI, wherohe will Jae happy to see his friendsandformercustomers, and serve them to thebestof hisability.a3.tf

Pittsburgh Powder KMHAVING purchased these extensive Powderworks, I am now manufacturing and prepared toGU orders for all kinds ofRifle,Sporting and BlastingPowder, which I warrant to be of the very best quality WM. WATSON.0rtiers left at Parry,Scatt&Co's.Warehouse,13DI'lloodstreet, willreceive Prompt attention.446-141

REMOVAL.
lgeaetiugs,CountySurveyor andCity

Regulator,HAS removed his office to the rooms occupiedbyJohn JMitchel, Ls", on Smithfield, near FifthirtmeC• in72

JOHN SCOTT & CO.,Wholesale Grocers aad Gommissjon !Mer-chants,
o/9-1

No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,y -

Pittsburgh.

RemovalEO. R. WHITE & CO., _have !moved to No51 Market sweet, betweenalpiksyrilth' tothe store formerly occupied by Darlington stre&Peeb ets,les,nest door to Ww. M'Kuibt.ter 111.3ta

$5.00
1.00THOMAS OWSTONOct. 15

WM WATSON.POIVDER MANUFACTURER:26-6m, NEArt [MOH.

'UBLISHED DAILY, BY PHILLIPS Sr SMITH, AT TAE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER AN
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ebe Milt, Morning Poet.
REMARKABLE NARRATION. .The following summary of a deeply interesting mu-tation, relative to the expedition of Lewis and Clarkto the Rocky Mountains, we copy from the last num-ber of the Boston Traveller:

' "The expedition ofLewis and Clark to the RockyI 'Mountains is a work well known throughout the UM.lied States. These two individuals were employed byUM.'the General Government to explore the North WestTerritory from the Mississippi across the RookyMountains, down the Columbia river to the Paeifie--A correspondent of the North Arkansas, a paper pub-lished in Batesville, Ark., gives an interesting narra-tion of the fate of Captain George Merriweather Lew-is, one of the persons employed in the expedition,whose fate has hitherto been shrouded in mystery.—The writer of the narration is at present a teacher inthe Cherokee nation, and assures the editor of theArkansas, that the facts set forth are substantiallytrue; that he became acquainted with Mrs Grinder—aperson who is referred to in the narration—while sta-tionedfor several months in her neighborhood.The writer goes on to say that Lewis and Clark, ac.companied by from severity to a hundred others. com-menced their expedition about the year 1803or 1804,and completed it in about three years. They weremen ofgreat enterprise, bravery, and usefulness. Hethen calls attention to Capt. Lewis, and the questionis asked where is bel—and he replies, his mortal re-mains and deposited in the South-west corner of liksurycounty, Tennessee, near Grinder's old Stand, on theNatchez trace, where Lawrence, Maury and Nickmattcounties corner together.When I visited the grave, says the writer, in 1838,I could scarcely distinguish it from the commonground, it tieing grown over with shrubbery:of oilier-ent kinds, and no stone, no palings, no monument, totell whose grave it was. Grinder's oldStand had longbeen consumed to ashes, and there was no house with-in several miles. The old field was grown up, bushesand briars, and it was lately a dreary, solitary lookingplace.
fhere is something verymysterious connected withthe death ofCapt. Lewis, which in all probability willnever be developed until "the dead, small sad great,shall stand before God." He gives the following par-ticulars, as he received them from Mrs Grinder, thelady at whose house he termimed his mortal career.—She said that Mr Lewis was on his way to the city ofWashington. accompanied by Mr Pyrna and a servantbelonging to a Major Noeley.

One evening, a little before sun down, Mr Lewiscalled at her houseand asked for lodgings. Mr Grin-der not being at home, she hesitated to take him in.Mr Lewis informed her that two other men would .bealong presently, who also wished to spend the nightat her house. and as they were all civil men, be didilnot think there would be any impropriety in her giv-ing them accommodation for the night. Accordingly'she consented to let them stay. Mr Lewis dismoun-ted, fastened his horse, took a seat by the side of thehouse, and appeared quite sociable. In a few min.lutes, Mr Pyrna and the servant rode up, and seeingMr Lewis, they also dismounted and putup their hor-ses. About dark two or three other men rode up and'called for lodging. Mr Lewis immediately drew abrace of pistols, stepped towards them and challeng-ed them tofight a duel. They not liking this saluta-tion, rode on to the next house, five miles. This a-larmed Mrs Grinder. Supper, however, was readyin a few minutes. Mr Lewis ate but liule. lie wouldstop eating, and sit as if in a deep study, and severaltimes exclaimed, "If they doprove any thing on methey will have to do it by letter."Supper being over, and Mrs Gtindet seeing thatMr Lewis was mentally deranged, requested Mr Pyr-Ina to get his pistol *front him. Mr I' replied that"hehas no ammunition, and if he does any mischief iti will be to himself, and not to you or any body else."--In a short timid all retired to bed; the travellers in oneroom, as Mrs G thought, and she and her children inanother. Two or three hours before day, Mrs G wasalarmed by the report of a pistol, and quickly aftertwo other reports in the room where the travellerswere. At the report of the third, she heard some onefill and exclaim "Oh Lord! Congress relieve me!" Ina few minutes she heard some person at the door roomwhere she lay. She inquired "Who is there?" MrLewis spoke, and said, "dear madam, be so good asto give me a little water." Being afraid to open thedoor, she did not give him any. Presently she heardhim fall, and soon after, looking through a crack in thewall, she saw him scrambling across the road on hishand and knees. After daylight, Mr Pyraa and theservant made their appearance, and it appeared theyhad not slept in the house, but in the stable. Mr 1'had on the clothes Mr L wore when they came to MrsGrinder's, the evening before, and Mr L.'s gold watchin his pocket. Mrs G asked him what he was doingwith Mr L's clothes en; Mr P replied "he gave themto use." Mr P and the servant then searched for X-L found him and brought him to' thehouse,and thoughhe barren afull suit of clothe*, they were old and tat-tered; but not the sane he had or. the evening before;and though Mr 1' had said that Lewis had no !mum-nition, Mrs G found several balls, and a considerablequantity ofpowder scattered over thefloor of the roomacquired by Lee is; also, a canister withseveral poundsit it.
When Mr L. was brought to the house be openedhis shirt bosom end said to Mrs G., "Dear Madam,look at my, wounds." She asked what made him doso? lid replied, "If I had not done it, somebody elsewould." He frequently asked for water, which Wasgiven to him. He was asked if he would have a doc-torsent for; he answered no. A messenger, however,went for one, but did nut get hint. Ho attempted tocut his throat, but was prevented. Some of the neigh-bors were called in. He frequently cried out, - 0bow hard it is to die, I ate so strong." He howeversoon expired. Major Neely was sent for, and he andMrP. buried him, and took possession of his efecta.Mrs G. beard that Pyina went to Lewis's mother, andthat she accused him of murdering her son; that hefinally cut his own throat, will thus put an end to hisexistence.

I make, says the water, no comment on ,the a'sove:it is all wrapped up in mystery. I have heard thatCapt (Jerk, the worthy colleague ofCapt Lewis, andothers who were with him in their tour, were higitlyhonoredand handsomely rewarded by the Government,while Lewis was neglected, and that this bad an ef-fect to produce alienation of mind. If this be true,arethere not yet some living who are acquainted a iththe fact?
The Ditiurbances growing out of the anti-reaexcitement, in the vicinity of Albany N Y., still con-tinues, and affrays ofserious characterare of frequentoccurrence. The, Schoharrie Cabinet, states that onFriday, week. Gen JacobLivingston, of Cherry Val-ley, while on his way home from his mills in Middle-burgh, and when near Gridley's gate, was interceptedby five or six men, disguised inIndian dresses, whoseized his horses and ordered him to stop. He de.dined, and requested them to clear the road and al-low him to pass. They refused, and he ordered his:driver to put whip to his horses and proceed, at the: same time drawing a pistol and firing at one of themen, the top of whose head was grazed by the ball.Mr L was so hotly pursued as to be obliged to takerefuge in the house of Judge Mattlce, neat the gate,whence he despatched a messenger to the Sheriffof the county, who in due time made his appearancewith a possee, and succeeded in apprehending two ofthe "Indians." one of whom is safely lodged in jai)„and the other being badly injured, was left in keepingarbliddlitiburgh, The disguised persons are said tobe residents ofBern, Albany county. In counnak,wish the above, we also learn that meeting/ semiat Bern and neighboring places, casßaturdny, forpurpose itwashiered oferganizing a f.arty to fottlihrescue the p*am -
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